Dear Parents and Students,

Congratulations to our grade 5/6 Hooptime basketball teams for a terrific effort last Friday. Great to also see lots of parents there to support the players. I personally had a wonderful day, and we were really impressed with our students attitude and behaviour throughout the event.

**TRAFFIC SAFETY RULES:**
School Council would like to remind all parents to be vigilant during pick up time at school. There are several rules in place to assist students safety:

- All Children enter and leave via gatehouse and parents/carers should collect children from that point.
- All young children (ie: under grade 3) must be collected by an adult and **escorted** across the road thank you

As well, we encourage parents to park in the Vic roads land or laneways and, of course, walking and riding to school is encouraged in good weather. (A walking ‘group’ from across the highway has been doing this for many years!) Again, please help us to keep all children safe around traffic.

**GRADE 4/5/6 CAMP:**
Children from these grade levels will bring home camp information later this week. Please return all forms as soon as possible and read all information very carefully. The camp takes place third week of next term so you have plenty of time to prepare. Payments can be made at any time - see Sharyn

**ACTIVE AFTER SCHOOL SPORTS:**
Gymnastics and Cheerleading both finish next week. These programs have been very popular and the children have made great progress. Details for term four programs will be out soon.

**HEADLICE:**
A quick reminder that Nadine will be here next Monday morning to check all students. Parents will be contacted if treatment is required.

**END OR TERM NEWS:**
The last day of term three is Friday 20th September. This will be a free dress day and we will be supporting ‘Jeans for Genes’ charity. Please also remember school closes at 1.30pm and no After School Care is available.

Regards

Chris & Staff
DIARY DATES

**SEPT**
- Tuesday 17th: School Council
- Wednesday 18th: Last Swimming day P-4
- Friday 20th: Last day Term 2

**HOT LUNCH ROSTER REMINDER**

**September 11th**
Sue Lawry, Charlotte Appleby & Jo Brown

**September 18th**
Lynne Jones, Michala Chapman & Jenna Davie

**EMA**

Cheques have arrived if you elected to receive your EMA by Cheque please come to the office to collect it.
Students of the Week
Blake Tyrrell
Will Battley
Melissa Kennedy
Tess Steenholdt
Ashlee Tyrrell
Lincoln Shurdington
Archie Martel

We are looking for some parent helpers to help us paint our mural on the veggie garden fence. Please see Mrs Carlin in Grade 2/3 if you can help.

SCHOOL HOLIDAY TENNIS CLINIC & MLC HOT SHOTS CHALLENGE
30th September, 1st October & 2nd October 2013
To be held at the Warragul (Burke St) Tennis Club or Drouin Tennis Club.
Ages: 8-16. All standards. 1.5 hours each day. Cost: $60.00. Learn some new skills and improve your tennis finishing with a Hot Shots Challenge Match.

Tennis Coaching commencing October 2013 for all standards and age groups

For further information or bookings phone Mark Stevens, Gippsland Tennis Coaching – 5174 8885 or 0417 140 763 or email mstennis@dcsi.net.au
Congratulations to the three grade 5/6 Hooptime teams that competed in Warragul last Friday. All the teams performed admirably with the highlights being a very close grudge match between the two rookies teams, the final margin being one point and the terrific effort of the future stars who won all their preliminary games but just failed by 2 points in an enthralling grand final. Because of the closeness of the grand final the future stars have qualified for the next stage of competition in Dandenong on October 17th. A very, very big thanks to the many parents who helped with the transporting the children and who supported them in their games.